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Parking Shock!

Action for
better driving

Early in September
shopkeepers and others
were shocked to find they’d
been given parking tickets
when parked in front of the
South View shops.
Parking officers had
checked and the land
Focus team member Glenda Howcroft with
between the pavement and
Cllr Lucy Care displaying a parking ticket.
the wall is listed as highway.
This means the whole of
this area is ‘no parking’ because it is covered by double yellow lines.
Councillors quickly pointed out that after decades of parking here
without complaint it was unfair to suddenly issue tickets.

The Government is
letting Councils enforce
some more ‘moving
vehicle’ offences. Derby
Council expects to be
taking these on from
early November.

Cllr Lucy Care had
already highlighted the
need to enforce the ‘no
entry’ at the bottom of
South Avenue. This is
being included as one of
the first four places
These parking tickets were cancelled, but the area is now being enforced where cameras will be
tried.
as ‘no parking’. Councillors asked for the warning signs to be provided.
Cllr Lucy Care said “We want answers from both council officers and
local people, such as: How could this area be returned to parking? What
else might people like this area used for? Where else should
shopkeepers park? Please share your views.”

Advertising in Focus does not imply support for the Lib Dems,
nor do the Lib Dems endorse the goods or services offered.

Fill in the survey at www.derbylibdems.org.uk/southview ,
click on the QR code or contact one of the Focus Team.

GARDEN ANT

Book your place in a reallife
group today… Wed eve

Heatherton C C
Tues eve/Wed am Ring Jane on
07887896660
Grange Hall
to
Ring Maria ring
on 07746567714

For ALL your gardening
and landscaping needs:
● Garden Maintenance
● General Gardening
● Lawn Services
● Hedge Cutting
● Fencing & Patios

07772 987 894
gardenantderby@gmail.com

If there are other places
which you think would
benefit from a camera
in future, please let one
of the Focus Team
know.

AJB PAINTING & DECORATING
COMPANY
ANDREW BREEN
07950 237471
AndrewBreen2017@outlook.com
All interior and exterior work catered
for, quality and reliability assured.

Published by Littleover Lib Dems, printed by Littleover Community Print, both c/o 21A Heath Avenue, Littleover, Derby.

Follow Littleover Liberal Democrats on Facebook

Good intentions

New wards for Derby

A year ago Derby City councillors
agreed that fireworks noise should
be limited. This would reduce the
distress to animals and others, but
has anything happened?

The areas in Derby that councillors are elected to represent,
electoral wards, will be changing. The Local Government
Boundary Commission has started a ‘periodic review’ of the
city’s wards. It is expected that the new boundaries will be
introduced for the elections in 2023.

Two years ago Derby City
councillors agreed Derby needed
to address the Climate Emergency.
Little has happened.

The Council is asking to continue to have three councillors in
each ward. As the number of people in the city has
increased the council is asking that the number of wards is
increased by one or two.

Why does a new policy, set by all or
a majority, of Derby’s councillors
not result in action and change?
The Council operates under a
‘Cabinet’ system. This means that
these nine Cabinet members
control the vast majority of what
the Council does. They can
overrule the other 42 on nearly
everything.

To find out more read the
Council report at
www.tinyurl.com/DCCward
s23 You can also join a
briefing meeting from the
Local Boundary Commission
at 4pm on Monday 27th
September using the link:
www.tinyurl.com/Derbywards23

Liberal Democrats think that it
would be better if the skills and
abilities of all 51 councillors were
used more equally. This used to be
The Lib Dems’ online Conference took place earlier in
the case until about 20 years ago.
September. There were powerful speeches and clear new
Areas can now choose to return to policy to deliver real and rapid action to reduce carbon
the tried and tested Committee
emissions, and do it socially fairly.
system. If you think this would be
The new policy documents and conference motion are
a good thing, please sign the online
available via the party website: www.libdems.org.uk Or listen
petition at:
to the speeches from debates F11 and F12 on Youtube. The
www.tinyurl.com/DCCpet-com
video speech from Deputy Leader Daisy Cooper MP at F13 is
which calls for a referendum for
also worth a watch!
the city. Thank you.

Lib Dems further strengthen their
policy on Climate Action

Tell us what you think...

�

I can help with Focus
delivery near where I
live (about half an hour
a month).

�

I enclose a donation to
help pay for Focus

Your local Focus Team wants to know what you think needs doing in
your area. Let them know by returning this slip to the address below.

(Cheques to Derby City
Liberal Democrats)

Your Name ____________________________________________________________ � I would like to join the
Address _______________________________________________________________
Lib Dems or go to
www.libdems.org.uk/
Phone Number ________________________________________________________
join-local
Email Address _________________________________________________________
Can we keep you updated about our activities including campaigns, events, fundraising and
details about how to get involved? Yes please
No thanks

Return this slip free to any member of the Focus Team (details on back) or to
Freepost Derby Liberal Democrats (Littleover).

�

Please send me more
details about
advertising in Focus and
the 2022 calendar..

The Liberal Democrats will use your contact details to send you information on the topics you have requested. Any data we gather will be used in accordance with
our privacy policy at libdems.org.uk/privacy. To exercise your legal data rights, email: data.protection@libdems.org.uk

Aldi - protect our trees!
Aldi have been
starting work for
the new store on
Rykneld Road.
However… They
have also been
moving heavy
equipment around
Cllrs Emily Lonsdale and Lucy Care by the
on the field under
Aldi site on Rykneld Road. The protected
tree is behind - now safely fenced off.
the old oak trees.
Local residents
were alert and reported this to the Council as this will
damage the tree roots.
When the hedge sections were removed heavy vehicles
were also driven under the trees. Aldi were then told to
take action to reduce the root damage. They still haven’t.
Cllr Lucy Care said “It is disappointing that Aldi, a major
organisation which should know better, allows such poor
behaviour from its contractors.”

Lib Dems challenge bad practice for
special needs kids
Lib Dem Councillor, Danielle Lind chairs one of the
Council’s ‘Scrutiny’ committees. She is passionate about
getting every child the support they need. Recently she
has pointed out that it is crazy that the Council is allocating
children places in schools that don’t exist.
Danielle said “Parents have been told their child should go
to a school without planning approval, and not approved by
Ofsted. We, Lib Dems, have managed to get this stopped.”

COMMUNITY CORNER:
Ranger Guides are in need of more leaders. If you
would like to help support and inspire young women do
get in touch. The local group meets on Friday evenings
at Constable Drive Methodist Church. Contact Sue on
511552.
Littleover Community School Parents and Staff
Association need more committee members. If you
have time to help plan fund-raising and other activities
in support of the school and its pupils, please email
Tryna at: psa@littleover.derby.sch.uk
Joyce Harper Charity provides financial help to people
in need in the parishes of St Peter and St Andrew in
Littleover. The closing date is 10th October and there are
more details at www.stpeterlittleover.org.uk/joyceharpur
Let Emily Lonsdale know if you have an item you’d like
considering for this section. Phone 07487 755385.

Also…
Thanks on speeding action
Thank you to everyone who has
contacted the police following the
article in the August Focus. Night
time speeding, disturbing sleep, is a
particular challenge. Do share
ideas! You can also share
information and pictures about
speeding and bad driving locally to
robert.palfreyman@derbyshire.police.uk
If you’d like to find out more about
volunteering with Community
Speedwatch contact Marion on
mr.1066@hotmail.com

Planning Objections
The Council has reviewed its
processes for objecting to planning
applications. Now objections will be
read and considered by planning
officers but not published online.
They can be requested through a
‘Freedom of Information’ request,
but would be redacted to remove
anything that could identify an
objector or imply where they live.

Neighbourhood Forum
It was lovely to meet in person for
updates from the police and others
in mid-September. The next Forum
will be at Littleover Social Club from
7pm on Monday 6th December.

Tesco Free Bus
There had been a free bus service
that linked Littleover to the Tesco
store in Mickleover. This was not
well publicised, and had been
running for years. It stopped early
this summer. Cllr Lucy Care has
asked Council Planners for more
background on this bus, which may
have been required since the 1970s.
If you know more, please get in
touch with Lucy. Thanks.

Bretton Avenue
People in Bretton Avenue should
have had a letter from Derby Homes
inviting them to find out about plans
for their street. Cllr Lucy Care has
asked for info to go online and for
help with transport to the venue.

March Against Knife Crime

Cllrs Mike Carr, Emily Lonsdale and
Lucy Care promoting the march against
Knife Crime on Saturday 2nd October.

Two years after the ‘knife angel’ was
displayed outside Derby Cathedral,
knives remain a concern.
Lib Dems are calling on the Council
to do more to support young
people positively. This should
reduce the fear that can mean
people carry knives.
If you support action like this do
join the march against knife crime
in Derby on Saturday 2nd October,
starting from the Council House at
12noon.

School Crossing Patrols
Safe routes to school are vital to encourage more children to walk.
Part of this is to have ‘lollipop’ men or women providing help to cross
busy roads. These are Council-paid jobs, paying £9.62 per hour. Get
in touch with scp@derby.gov.uk if you’d like to help Brookfield
children (and others) cross Brierfield Way, Mickleover.

YOUR FOCUS TEAM:
Cllr Lucy Care, 721291.
8 Kings Drive, Littleover, DE23 6EU

Cllr Mike Carr, 833550.

lucy.care@derbylibdems.org.uk
@Lucycare
mike.carr@derbylibdems.org.uk

11 Church Lane, Breadsall, DE21 5LD
Cllr Emily Lonsdale, 07487 755385. emily.lonsdale@derbylibdems.org.uk
46 Kingsway Boulevard, Littleover, DE22 3WU
Tom Bull, 65 Pendleside Way. 07586 901921 tom.bull@derbylibdems.org.uk
Preetinder K. Butter, 87 Holly Brook Way. 07963 161137preetinder.butter@derbylibdems.org.uk
Glenda Howcroft, 17 Beech Walk. 773287 glenda.howcroft@derbylibdems.org.uk
Janet Williams, 25 Havenbaulk Lane. 513424 janet.williams@derbylibdems.org.uk
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Open for dining in, takeaways
and deliveries!
Wide range of delicious Indian dishes.

Littleover Lib Dems

Also eat our wonderful food at home:
Order at www.baltiinternational.co.uk or
phone 383044. Free local delivery.

266/8 Uttoxeter New Road, DE22 3LL

Highway Priorities
Please share your ideas for
next year’s (2022/23)
highway priorities. Several
highways priorities are still
being delivered including
speed reduction on
Rykneld Road, a pelican at
top of Chain Lane and
action for Eastwood Drive
through traffic. What other
projects would help
improve this area? Email
the Focus Team.

Hell Brook Bridges
Derby City Council has
given approval to complete
the three pedestrian
bridges over the Hell Brook
in Heatherton. However
the South Derbyshire
District Council website
says that approval from
them is still awaited.

A38 changes
Highways England’s
project to remove the
A38 roundabouts is
currently on hold.
Campaigners have been
to court challenging the
process as both the work
and added traffic would
add to carbon emissions.
The outcome is awaited.

MATTRESS
RECYCLING
SERVICES
Fully licensed and insured
Covid compliant
Derbyshire based

Mid-week special: Poppadoms and
Pickles, choice of meat/veg platters, choice
of any main course with ether pilau rice or
Scrap mattress? We:plain naan.
£17:95 per head.
Range of soft drinks: Bring your own alcohol,

Also…

● Collect and recycle
● Can be cheaper than the council
● No booking or Raynesway queues
Use us to avoid landfill!

07411 415348

enquiries@mattressrecyclingservices.co.uk

● Looks after landlords
● Looks after tenants
Do you have a property?
Does your current agent deal
well with repairs?
Join us. Tenants waiting.
We will pay any termination fees.
lettings@blueiproperties.co.uk
01332 371661 The Coach House,
30A Ashbourne Road, Derby, DE22 3AD.

Lib Dems - Working hard all year round

